eGrants migration to MyPDES Suite

The Pennsylvania Department of Education’s eGrants Grants Management system provides licensed education agencies and community-based programs with online access to grant applications. To access eGrants, please login to MyPDES Suite to gain access to your eGrants Account.

Click here to download eGrants to MYPDES Suite Conversion Instructions

MyPDES Suite

- MyPDES Suite is a web portal that enables users to access various PDE data collection applications including eGrants. To access MyPDES Suite, users must register a Keystone Login username/password and use those credentials to login to MyPDES Suite.
- Users are granted access to applications within MyPDES Suite by a Local Security Administrator (LSA) at their education agency/institution. The LSA is responsible for adding and removing users on behalf of their agency/institution.
- If you are a new institution or your LSA has left, please follow this process to have a new security administrator appointed.

Login

Visit the MyPDES Suite login page. Use your Keystone Login username and password to log in to MyPDES Suite.

The Following PDE applications use MyPDES Suite

If you require assistance with how to use one of the applications accessed through MyPDES Suite please contact the appropriate PDE Program Office below.

- eGrants ra-egrantshelp@pa.gov
- EdNAv2 ra-edna-admin@pa.gov
- FAI Project Payments ra-faiecs@pa.gov
- FAI Other ra-FAIV2@pa.gov
- FRCPP paplanning@caiu.org (717) 732-8403
- PIMS (800) 661-2423
- PIMSReports (800) 661-2423
- TIMS (717) PA TEACH (728-3224) or (717) 787-3356;
- cnPEARS 888-877-1306-This is for the Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP)

Note: A more extensive list is kept in the “Find Out More About Applications” link on the Applications tab after logging in: https://www.mypdeapps.pa.gov/MyApps/Help/wfMyAppsInfo.aspx

Help Desks Phone Numbers

Keystone Login Help Desk - For all questions, concerns, and issues with Keystone Login, contact the new help desk by using the following phone number: 877-328-0995.

MyPDES Suite Help Desk - If you can log in to MyPDES Suite but have an issue with application access, security administration, errors, or something else, please call the MyPDES Suite Helpdesk: 717-857-3737

Application Help - If you can log in to MyPDES Suite and are not encountering an error but have questions about specific applications, please contact the appropriate program area for support.